
FUN-FILLED EVENING - A crowd in exc.ess 0' 425 persons crowded into the 
p.atio .rea of the Chief Petty Officers' Club last Saturday night to attend the annual 
luau tblt is ill traditioMI highlight of the summer SN50n at the CPO Club. In ad
dition \0 an Hawaiian-styl. buffet (featuring pit·roasted pig and numerous South 
Sea island delicacies) there WilS topnotch entertainment by the 30 singers, dancers 
and musict.;~$ of Tiare Productions, Inc., from Huntington Beach, calif. The 
evening's entertainment included an opportunity for members of the audience to 
get up on stage and receive instruction in the hu~ and some of the other dances 
thilt were performed. Pho- to b Do Co Ii - ynrneus 

Desert Community Orchestra pops 
concert slated Sept. 12 at COM 

The Cerro Coso ' Community 
CollegelDesert CommWlity Orchestra will 
kick off the concert season with a pops 
concert beld at the Commissioned Officers' 
Mess patio on Saturday, Sept. 12, at 7 p.m. 
This free concert is open to everyone of all 
ages. 

A "pay by item" buffet wilI'be available 
on the COM patio beginning at 5 p.m. for 

Navy Leaguers 

those who'd like to refresh themselves 
before the concert. 

The orchestra, under the direction of 
Walter Unterberg, has put together a 
program that will appeal to young and old 
alike. Janice Anderson, a vocalist, will · 
provide an added treat for music lovers. 

Musical selections will include com
positions of Anderson, Copland, Gliere, 
Loewe, Mozart and others. 

Hail, farewell party 
for military officers 
planned on Sept. 9 
A ball and farewell party honoring in

coming and departing NWC military of
ficers and their spouses will be held next 
Wednesday, Sept. 9 at the Commissioned 
Officers' Mess. 

Following a sOcial hour from 5:30 to 6:15 
p.m., presentations will be made to two 
officers wbo will be leaving ChIna Lake 
soon. They are Cdr. Paul Valovich and 
LCdr. Roger Smith. 

Those who will be welcomed aboard the 
Center are Capt. Jerry Horacek, USMC; 
Col. John Tyler, USMC; Cdrs. Jerry Herb
ster, Cecil Gartrell, and Jim Blake, LCdrs. 
Ken Peters and Deen Poe; Maj, Herb Long, 
USMC; Capt. Bob Carnot, USMC; Lt. Phil 
RobiMom, and Ltjg. Brent Norman. 

Hors d'oeuvres will be served during the 
no-llost social hour, and a charge of $1 per 
person will be collected at the door from all 
guesta. 

Friends and co-worters of the two 
departing officers who wiah to make 
presentations to them are asked to contact 
Cdr. B. C. Boatwright by calling NWC ext. 
3002. 'Iboee planning to stay for dinner at the 
COM can phone for reservations by calling 
446-2549. 
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Regular starting time 7:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY, WEDNESDAY SEPT.4,' 

"THE HOWL! NOu 

Starring 
Dee Wallace and Patrick MacNee 
(Horror-drama, rated R, 91 min.> 

SATURDAY SEPT. 5 
"SATURNl" 

Starring 
Farrah Fawcett and Kirk Douglas 
(Science fiction. rated R, 88 min.) 

SUNDAY SEPT.' 
"THE INCREDIBLE 

SHRINKING WOMAN" 
Starring 

Lily Tomlin and Charles Grodin 
(Comedy, rated PG. 89 min.) 

MONDAY SEPT. 7 
"THE FINAL CONFLICT" 

Starring 
Sam Nell and Rosano Branl 

(Horror-drama. rated R. 1C. min.) 
FRIDAY SEPT. 11 

"THE DEVILANDMAX DEVLIN" 
Starring 

Elliott Gould and Bill Cosby 
(comedy, rated Pg. 95 min.) 

to hear talk by 

skipper of VX-5 ' 
The fall-winter season of meetings and 

activities of the Indian WeUs Valley Council 
of the Navy League will be launched by a 
dinner meeting to be held next Thursday, 
Sept. 10, at the Indian WeUs Lodge on 

U. S. Recording Companies fund in whole 
or in part the instrumental music for this 
performance, as arranged by Local 263 of 
the American Federation of Musicians. 

AFGE to meet Monday ' 
The American Federation of Government 

Employees, Local 1781, will hold its next 
regular monthly meeting on Monday at 520 
E. Inyokern Road, starting at 7 p.m. 

GETTING SET - tMdeline DienhArl, p ... sidenl 01 the Women's Auxif"'ry 01 the 
Commissioned Officers' Mess. and Robbie Hennigan, who is a co-c~irperson of 
the membenhlp colfee with There ... 0..11, Iollow .... 1.11 theme os n.ey P...;.. ... 
decor.lions lor lhA coli ... II will be held on T_y, Sepl. I, lrom ':30 I. 11:30 
",m .• 1 the Commllsloned Offlcen' Mess. MiIII.ry .nd civlll.n _ ...... employed 
on Center who are eligible for COM membership, or wives of military and civilian 
employ ... who .re eligible .... Iri.lled 10 .ttend. -Photo by Ralph Halcomb 

Highway 14. . 
A social hour starting at 6:30 p.m. will 

precede dinner (ordered from the menu) at 
7:30. 

Guest speaker .of the evening will be Capt. 
Paul F. Hollandsworth, Commanding Of
licer of Air Test and Evaluation Squadron 
Five (VX-6). He will tell about the mission 
of VX-6 and some of the unclassified project 
work in which the . squadron currently is 
involved. 

The public is invited to attend the Navy 
League meeting, but reservations are 
necessary no later tha~ next Wednesday, 
Sept. 9. They can be made by calling 446-
5488 or 446-7244. 

COM Membership Night 

party planned Sept. 18 
The Commissioned Officers' Mess has 

scheduled its next Membership Night fete 
on Friday, Sept.l8. 

"Walls of Fire," a S-piece musical group 
from the Los Angeles area, will provide the 
listening and dancing music for COM 
members and their guests from 8 p.m. until 
midnight. 

A buffet dinner from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. will 
consist of a tossed green salad, baron of 
beef, baked potato, vegetables, hot roUS and 
butter and coffee or tea. 

Price for this evening of dining and 
dancing Is $5 for members and their 
spouses, and $6 for guests. 

!reservations .for dinner/dancing or 
dinner only must be made prior to noon on 
Thursday, Sept. 17. Tickets Will not be sold 
at the door. 

I~ (~~~7P=>"'-=~ . ~ 

N ~-,,-=) W~ekend' Roundup ~ 
'Iboee who like to move to the beat of a rock and roll band wi)l be interested in what's 

going down at the Enlisted Mess tonight. 
"The WhIte," a 4-plecebard rock-muslc combo will be on band from 9 o'clock until 1:30 

a.m. to provide the listening and dancing music for EM patrons. 
H it's fairs you're into there's a dilly in Lancaster this Labor Day weekend, featuring a 

midw~y, ewbits, a r~, ruraJ olympics, desert horse show and a 4-H roundup. 
The Antelope Valley fair and A1faHa Festival began Wednesday and will continue 

through Moiiday (Labor bay) at the Antelope Valley Fairgrounds in Lancaster. Tne 
admission is $2 for adults, $1.50 for jWliors with student carda, and $1 for senior citizens 
and children ages 6 through 12. There is a parking fee of 50 cents for field parking and $1 
for paved parking. 

Gates open at 2 p.m. today and at 11 a.m. on Saturday, Sunday and Monday. Gates 
close at midnight-all four nights. 

The schedule of feature attractions is as follows: Tonight at 8 o'clock, tractor pull; 
Saturday 1:30 p.m., Rural Olympics, 8 p.m. Desert Horse show; Sunday I p.m., 4-H 
Roundup, 8 p.m., rodeo; Monday, 2 and 7 p.m., rodeo. 

The annual Labor Day Homecoming celebration is on tap this weekend in Bishop for 
those heading north. 

Festivities will start tonight at 8 o'clock at the fairgrounds with the queen coronation 
dance. "The Buckaroos" (backup group for Buck Owens) will be providing the music for 
this occasion, as well as for a homecoming dance tomorrow at 9' p.m. at the Charles 
Brown Auditorium. Sunday's dance ·a1s0 starts at 9 p.m. Admission for all dimces is $6 
per person. 

A rodeo will be featured tomorrow and Sunday, starting at 8 p.m. ($5.50 for grandstand 
seats and $4 for general admission), and a local rodeo with participants from Inro and 
Mono Counties is scheduled at I p.m. on Monday. 

Tomorrow's events also include a parade down Bishop's main drag at Ii a.m., a free 
gymkhana at the fairgrounds at I p.m., and a barbecue ($5 per person) at 5 p.m. 

Tickets are available at the Bishop Chamber of Commerce office, 690 No. Main St., or 
can be ordered by calling (714) 87ihWlS. 

Beginners' class 

for square dancers 
to start on Sept. 9 
The Cactus Squares square dance club 

will sponsor a beginners' square dance claas 
starting next Wednesday, Sept. 9, at 7:30 
p.m. at Pierce Elementary School in 
Ridgecrest 

The ftrst three claases are free and are 
designed to acquaint those not familiar with 
square dancing to the fun and friendship 
that square dancing can bring. A nominal 
charge will be made for additional lessons 
for those who wish to continue. 

George Thornburg, Caetus Squares club 
caller, and his wife, Jeanne, will conduct the 
class. 

Anyone seeking further details can 
contact the class chairmen, Tom and Fran 
Ingram, by calling 375-2017. 
tf::lu .s . Gnt!'"nmHl ~iftfl"" Office: 
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Pay increase 

of 4.8 percent 

recommended 
A 4.8 percent annual pay increase for 

federal government employees was 
recommended last Monday by President 
Ronald Reagan. nwe 
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CALIFORNIA Unless disapproved by either the House of 
Representatives or the U.S. Senate before 
the deadline date of Sept. 30, the salary 
increase for 1.4 million whit~ollar Civil · 
Service employees will take effect on Oct. 1 
and show up on paychecks received Oct. 23 
that cover the first full pay period in Oc
tober. 

This year's pay increase would be the 
smallest since the 4.77 boost in 1973, and is a 
little more than half of the 9.1 percent in
crease that was adopted a year ago. 

NWC .again wins Fed'i Executive 
Board Energy Achievement Award 

IN EARLY BUDGET PROPOSAL 

According to information from 
Washington that has been published in the 
nation's press, the 4.8 percent pay increase 
figure was first proposed by President 
Reagan in his budget earlier this year. 

Under the law governing federal pay 
raises, they must either achieve full parity 
with industry - a'figure reported to be 15.1 
percent by the Lahor Department, the 
Office of Management and Budget and the 
Office of Personnel Management - or the 
President may submit an alternate plan to 
Congress by midnight on Aug. 31. He chose 
the latter course. 

Congressional veto of the 4.8 percent pay 
increase (ordering instead the 15.1 percent 
increase) is considered unlikely since the 
Budget Reconciliation Act set a 4.8 percent 
limit on 1981 raise for white-eollar Civil 
Service employees. 

This raise does not affect postal workers, 
blue-eollar federal employees or retirees. 
MILITARY PAY PACKAGE 

According to published accounts quoting 
Lawrence J. Korb, Assistant Secretary of 
Defense for Manpower, Reserve Affairs and 
Logistics, all military personnel can count 
on a substantial pay raise this October 

. despite the Congressional delays that have 
occurred in passing pay legislation. 

Being considered are a House Armed 
Services Committee version of the Military 
Pay Bill that caUs for a 14.3 percent across 
the board increase. Also in the mill is a 
Senate bill that would vary the raise from 7 
to 22 percent depending on the grade and 
years of service _of the military man or 
woman. 

The Civil Service Refonn Act Demon
stration Project in effect for some of the 

(Continued on Page J) 

Last Friday, Capt. Jude Lahr, NWC 
Commander, accepted the Federal 
Executive Board's Energy Achievement 
Award on behalf of the Center. The 
ceremony took place at a luncheon held in 
the Officers' Club at the Long Beach Naval 
Station. ~ 

This is the second year that NWC has 
received the first place award for its energy 
programs from the Los Angeles region of 
the Federal Executive Board. 

Last year's award was for a 13 percent 
reduction in energy use from 1975 through 
1979. In' l980 the Center attained a 25 percent 
overall reduction since the 1975 base year, 
surpassing the 20 percent goal that was 
mandated by the President by 1986. 

The award was presented _by Rear Ad
miral A. P . Manning, Commander of the 
Eleventh Coast Guard District, who is 
chainnan of the Environmental/Energy 
Conservation Committee of the Federal 
Executive Board. Taking second place (lbe 
Chainnan's Award) in the competition was 
the Pacific Missile Test Center at Point 
Mugu, and RAdIn. Fred Baughman, PMTC 
Commander, accepted on behalf of that 
Center. 

As he accepted the Energy Achievement 
Award, Capt. Lahr noted that he could not 
take credit for the work of the talented 
people who had made the award possible 
since he had only been Commander of the 
Center for seven weeks, but that he whole
heartedly supports their efforts. 

He introduced Garyl Smith, Director of 
the Center's Energy Program Office, and 
also .commended Dick Walters, whose 
primary responsibility is energy con
servation. 

NWC's submission for the award was 
entitled "1980 - Another Year Closer to 
Energy Independence." By a combination 
of energy conservation and use of alternate 

ACHIEVEMENT RECOGNIZED- Capt. Jude Lahr, NWC Commander,listensas 
RAdm. A. P. Manning, Commander of the Eleventh Coast Guard District and 
chairman of the Federal Executive Board's Environmental/Energy Conservation 
CommiHee, reads the citation on the Energy Achievement Award that the Center 
was presented las' week. - Photo by Don Cornelius 

energy sources, the NWC physical plant and 
motor vehicles can be self reliant by 1990. 
The Center's efforts were spurred by the 
realization that if shore establistunents 
could optimize base energy uti1ization, 
petroleum fuels could better be used as 
Navy mobility fuels. 

Major conservation efforts at ChIna Lake 
began with an analysis of - facilities and 
procedures to determine measures that 
could be accomplished in-house and through 

the Energy Conservation Invesiment 
Program, Energy Technology Applications 
Program, and military construction. 

Procedural cbanges as well as changes in 
the physical plant have been implemented 
and are still being studied for further con
servation possibilities. 

Alternate ' energy resources have been 
evaluated for their cost, risk, suitability, 
and impact on the mission and physical and 

(Conlinuedon P."es) 

U.S. Navy's 'message' to Libya ets wide circulation 

Buttons imprinted with a likeness of the Sidewinder missile and the mesyge 
"Navy 2, Libya 0" circulated last week in the ~tion's capital. 

c.pt. Jude Lahr, NWC Commander, IInnounced at Monday morning's Com
mander's meeting thllt he sent the buttons to President ROMld Reagan, Vice 
President George Bush, Admir.1 T., 8 . Hayward, Chief of tgval Operations, and to 
the Commanding Offic.rof Carrier Air Wing Eight. 

The buttons were forwarded as mementos of the recent incident in which two 
Navy F-14 Tomcats returned the fire of two Libyan jets - knocking them outof the 
sky over international waters in the Mediterranean Sea. 

Writing to President Reagan) Capt. Lahr expressed his pride in the work of the 
military-civilian team at NWC that designed and perfected the Sidewinder missile. 

Referring to the incident cited above, Capt. Lahr wrote: "It has brought a burst 
of enthusiasm to the military scientific staff which has labored through the years 
in updating Sidewinder to its current prestigious place I'; the Navy's invent~ry of 
missiles." 

A similar note was sent along with one of the specially-designed buttons to Vice 
President Bush. while Admiral Hayward received a button and a few lines from 
the Skipper, who mentioned his "new found pride in the military-civilian team that 
designed and perfected the AIM-9 series of missiles. as well as many other weapon 
systems currently in the Fleet." 

In addition, enough copies of the Navy vs. Lilaya button were sent to Cdr. Fred 
Lewis, Commanding Officer of Carrier Air Wing Eight. so that he could have one 
and others could be distributed to the Commanding Officer of the Aircraft Carrier 
Nimitz. and also to the four officers who made up the pilot-radar operator teams 
that were involved in this incident . . 

Cap'. Jude Lahr, NWC Commander 



EMERGENCY CARE - Lt. Felipe Rollinson, who has jusl come aboard as a 
"",.Ieilln .11IIe NRMC Branell Clinic, ellecks sulures in tile 'inger 01 PRJ Jolin 
T....--rgolAlr Tosl.nd Ev.luatlon Squadron .Flv •. 

Lt. Felipe Robinson now aiding 
Branch Medical Clinic patients 

U. Felipe RobInaoo, wbo bas recently 
repor1ed aboard as a pbyslcian at tbe 
NRMC Brancb Medical ClInic, nearly came 
to CbIna Lake a do&en years ago in bla otber 
spedaJty - that of an electrical e~eer. 

After reeeIving a bacbelor's and a 
master's degree in electrical engineering as 
a Department of Defense scbolar from Pratt 
Institute in Brooklyn, N.Y., be debated 
comiDg to !be Naval Weapons Center, but 
cboee wbat was !ben !be Naval Electronics 
Laboratory (now the Naval Ocean Systems 
Center) in San Diego instead. 

In his late twenties be became interested 
in medical electronics, debated about 
whe!ber to go. back to school to work 
towards a doctorate in electrical 
engineering, and decided on a career in 
medicine. . 

During tbe time that he studied medicine 
at tbe University of California, San Diego, 
and tbe University of Florida, Lt. Robin
son's combination of interests led him into 
research, and while he was in school he 

publlshed some of tbe 17 scholarly papers 
that have come out under his name. 

U. Robinson joined tbe Navy in 1977 prior 
to spending .. year of internship at the 
Balboa Naval Hospital in San Diego. He 
tben spent a year at sea as the physician on 
the USS Wichita, and anotber 18 months at 
the Naval hospital in Oakland before 
selecting China Lake as his next duty 
station. 

The local area was not totally new to him 
because be and his wife, Shirley, had 
vacationed at Lake Isabella when they lived 
at San Diego, and they had liked what they 
saw. Also, China Lake is within weekend 
range of San Francisco, where Mrs. 
Robinson is an attorney serving as ad
ministrator of an experimental small 
claims project. (She had attended law 
school while he was enrolled in his medical 
training, then served in the Public Defen
der's Office in the Bay area.) 

Lt. Robinson lists his hobbies as playing 
tennis and basketball, but he's not yet had a 
chance to get into these activities locally. 

Rec. faciliti·es open on holiday 
nae following houn of operation will be observed by business and recreational 

'.cllll .... ' IIIe N.v.1 WUPOM Conler during Labor Day on Mond.y. 
F.cllity Hours 

Bowling Alloy.nd Snack Bar ................................ 12 noon 10 n p.m. 

Con .... T~"r ....... ' .' ............... . .............. box office opensal6: JO 
_Gymna.lum ............................................. n • . m. 106:30p.m. 
I_PooI. ..................... • ......................... 12noonloSp.m. 
Goll Cou ......... ..................... ...... . ............... 71 .m.lolp.m. 
Goll eou ... Snack Bar ...... , ..............•................. 71.m.106p.m. 
Skee'."" Tr.p R.nge ................................ _ ...... ' •. m. '0 12noon 
COM Pool •••••••••..••••••••••..•..•.•. '" .•..•.••••.•••••. n •. m.lo' p.m. 
CPO Pool. .. : .....................•.........•.............. no.m.lo 6 p.m. 
EM Pool. ...................... : .•.........•... . . .. ........ n a.m . lo 6 p.m. 
Community Center ..........................•................. 7 to 9:30 p;m . 
Navy Exchlinge Mini·Mart .................................. 10 a .m . to 7 p.m . 

Facilities not listed above will be closed all day Monday. 
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Promotional opportunities 
.... 1aI .... (S ...... 11II F ..... 1711 .......... ,.t .............. IKa .... t ... I~ Dnk .... Per· 

SOItMI 0.,. ............ )t. UMen ........... .,.at_ .... H •• ppliutieM .., ,.mens lis ... in ""' 
column will be .ccepted from cur ..... pefrNMnt NWC ~loyHS only. All oth«s desiring employment ., 
NWC fMy conflICt the Emptoyment·Wao- & C ..... ltlClltlon Olvlskw\. Code 092. Ext. 2069. Acb w\IITun for OM 
..... ndwlll cloN.t 4:JO p.m . on the FrlcNy foIlovring tMtr ~.ranc. In this cotumn. un,"s a later ca.te Is 
specmed In the.ct. Actwrtlslng positions 'n ~ PromotlONI OpportuniUes column doH not prKluGt the use of 
altenytlve recruiting sourCH In tilling thew positions. The filling of tnew positions through Merit Promotion 
Is subjKt to tN r.ctulrements of the DoD Program tor the S,..llty of Civilian Emp60yment. The minimum 
qualification requirements tor all GS positlOftl .nd positions subjKt to the Demonstr.tlon Proled are theM 
deflMd In OPM H.ndboc* X·ll1; those far .11 waoe system po&ltions are those deflMd In OPM Handbook X· 
11K. Applicants will be ev.lu.ted on the Mtls of .x~leonc •• training • .o"catlon • • nd .w.rds.s Indicated In a 
written rKord consisting of. SF-l71..t I..,t one supervlscwy appr.lsal if It can be obtalned .• od .ny tests. 
me<dlc.t.x.mln.tlons. ln.rvlews. ~ supplement.1 quallfk.tlons r~ulrernents lhat may be l'IKeSS¥y. For ' 
m.nao-rlallsupervlsory positions. consideration will be given to .ppllcant·s support of the Equ.1 Em· 
ployment Opporlvnlty progr.ms and obledlltH. Applicants must mMt time In gracM .nd qu.llflc.Hons 
requirements by the closing dat. of the.cl. The N.v.1 Weapons Center Is.n E~I Opportunity Emp~; 

selections .re made without discrimination for any nonmerlt rMSOn. 

AnnoununMftt No. 00-017. s.c~"ry (Typing) G$..311-

4/5. PO No. ItOOOliN . Cod. 00 - The Ipcumbent provides 
derlcal asslstarlCe to the Commander of the Naval 
Weapons Center . Duties Include : r~ives and screens 
Incoming mail ; malnfalns fI~. prepares travel orders and 
itineraries; reviews and pt"~res correspondence; 
recelvH and directs visitors and phone calls. ek . Jell 
Relev.nt CrHer .. : Ability to perlorm receptionist .nd 
telephone duties; ability to review. control. scr.en •• nd 
distribute Incoming mall ; ability to review outgotng 
correspondence; ability to compose corr.~ 
and/ or to prepare non-tKhnlcal reports ; knowledge of 

filing systems and files ma~t; abUity to mMt the 
administrative needs of the o"lce; ability to tr.ln cleorlcal 
personnel .nd organize workload of clerical sta" « 
processes; ability to pl.n .nd coord",a" travel 
arraf9tments; ability to maintain and coordinate 
supervlsor's calendar and to .rrange conferences. Sup. 

pt.,""'al o.allficalkNH; Sl."'""t required, ..... wtftl 
form 171. Supplemen .. 1 .v.lI.ble in the Personnel 
Building. Rm. 113. from Susie Cross. 

An,*",c:itfMftf .... NS7. Account.n'. G5-510-7"/11. PO 
No. 7 ..... N. Code ..... - This position Is IocetH In the 
Accounting and DIsb4Jrslng Division of the' Office of 

Fin.nce and Manao-ment. The Incumbent audits sum
marized posting media to determine the accuracy of 
f~ures.nd accounting ca.t • . Audits reports and rKoncl1es 
accounting Information with controt ...,s. Assists In 
preparation of periodic reports to higher authorities 
revardlng f1nandal st.tus~ Analyzes amounts. r.tn. and 
propriety of costs. Job Ret.Vllnt Criteria : H.ve .n un
derstllndlng of basic accounting tneorie'5. tKhnlques .nd 
standards; and a gener.1 understanding of methods of 
analysis. 

AnnounulMftt .... H-220. (arpen.r. WG-4607-'. JD 
177N. CocM 26417 - 2 vac.nc~s . The incumbent builch. 

. r~lrs. and Installs v.,.lous wooden articln and It.ms; 
lays and repairs various types of roof surfacing; and I .. ys 
floor covering. Installs Inside w.lls. laths. sheathing. 
floors. ceilings. stairs and Inside trims; builds closets. 
counters. shelves. bibs. arid slmil.r structurH; t\angs 
doors and windows. and Installs hardware; builds concrete ' 
fcirms: repairs and makH alterations toexlsllng buildings. 
considering factors of structural strength as we ll as utility 
and appearance. Job Relevant Criterill : Technical prac· 
tices; ability to interpret Jnstructlons. specil lcalions. and 
blueprints ; measurement and layout; tools and equip· 
ment; materials; ability to do the work of the position 
without more than normal supervision. Supplernen .. 1 is 
required and may be pkked up at the reception desk of the 
Personnel Building. 

An~nctm ... t No. 26-221 . MAintenance Schedu"r. WD
'701.7. Jo No. 1UN. Code 2M03 - Reviews lob orders. 
accompanying plans and material lists to determln. the 

Reassignment 
opportunities 

This column will be used to fill only engineeri ... 
.. nd sdentific poslnons throvgh ..... ss .. nment and 
through promotion to positklns with equal promotkln 
potenti.1. For this r.ason. the Reus.n""nt 0p

portunity Announcements .~ sepIIr .. 'e from "'" 
Promotion Opportunities column in the Roc: ......... 
"'pplic.tklns will only be .ccepted from .mp60y ... 
curren"y in K ... tifk er MlineerMtt pesitioM. 
Appliutions will be IICCeptH until ....... te st.tH ill 
the announcement. Em,.y ... whoM work .... trwy 
has not been broug .. t up to date are encourated .. 
file an SF.I71 or 172 .... Ii applic.nts must 1nN1. 
minimum qu.lific.tion requlr.ments Ht.bti"" by 
th. Office of Personnel Ma ... ..-t. Information 
conc.rni ... the recruitment and placement ,.,.....m 
and the rI.lu.Hon metMds used in IhHe 
re .. signm .... opportunities may be obt.i ..... fnHn 
Person .... 1 MaNvement ... dvisors (Code ott or 097) . 
AppUu~"" shcH.Itd be fI .... with .... petIOlI ..... 

n.me is liskod in tIM announcement. TM Naval 
Wupons Cen.r;js an Equal Opportunity Emptoy .... 

, 
"'nnounceMent No. 00-416. [)eptIty Support ~irector. 0 ... -

301..4. P ... C No. 11G0514E. Code 02'" - Acts for the support 
directorate In hls.absence arid assists the support director 
in areas of directorate policy. planning and management. 
Reviews and monitou aU resource requirements within 
the support directorate and shares in day·to·day direction 
of the support resources to assure optimum use of people. 
furldlng . space. equipment. p lant modernization. travel. 
contracts. and e xper tise In support of the Centef" ' s mission 
Explores new headquarters aod local requirements. 
determining, the best methodok:Jgy of Implementation 
Serves as Executive Secretary for the Support Planning 
Board. 

"'pplicants interested in .pplylng for ttle .bov. jobl 
should submit.n u~t~ 171 to Sue Cross, Code 097. R",. 
Ill. oftfte Personnel Buiklinll. p". ut_ 2371 . 

MA(Mmaticilln. Compu'" Provr.mrner .... c.mpu_ 
Sped. list. OP-1520-2. OP·1521·3. 0 ... -3J4.2 or 0 ... .JlJ4..l. 
Code 6242 - Responsible for analysis. design. dev.topment 
arid implementation of PDP-ll / 45 computer sottware 
()gefatlng under RSX-lIM In ttle Tet.rnetry ()pet".ttam 
Branch. Code 6242. The primary tunctlons of assignments 
a're to develop software that will produce plots. strip charts 

. and ASC II data for v .... lous flight .. teome....,. ca.t. 
processing. to obtain accurate and timet.,. conversion of 

raw cIata Into engineering units. and to produce graphic 
data sult.ble for real·tlme .nd post flight aMilysls and 
evaluation of weapon system. QuaHfj~tlon : knowiedge of 
PAMJPCM data gathet"lng systern and calibration 
methods. Must !\ave a strong back;t"ourld In FORTRAN. 
assembly language (Marco-H) fer' the PDP-l1/ 4S Mini
computer. RSX-llM and Vet"satecplot software. 

If Inte ... sted. con .. d Bob Rockwell in Code '242. ext. 
.m. 

operations required and which work centers will be af
fected . Based on Information regarding manpower. 
m.achlnH. tools. equipment. material availability and 
current work load. the I rlCumbent SChedUIH a starting and 
completion date for each speclti~ work operation to be 
performed by the various work centers in the division. Job 
Relev.nt Criter~ : Ability to facilitate production; 
technical practices; ebillty to Interpret InstrlJCtlons. 
spKltlc.tlons. etc .; knowledge of pertinent materials; 
know!edgeof pet"t1nent tools and equipment. Supp"men,,1 
is r ....... and may be picked up at the reception desk of 
the P.,.sonnel Building . 

.... -=-..... , No_ 26.2n. PNv"..tic Tools Oper ....... 
wG.Sm •. JO No_ 31tN. Code 2641. - This is a read
vertisement of Ann. 26-112 which appeared ' -14-11. This 
position is In the Maintenance-Utilities Division of the 
Public Works Department. The Incumbent opet'ates 
v.rlous pneumatic tools to breakup or drill hard surfaces 
5UCh .s concr.te. asphalf", and ",.santy. Drives truck on 
whlch.1r ComprHsor Is mounted to the work site. St.rts. 
stops and .cIjusts air CClmpl'ftSOr. Oper.tes jackhammer 
or paving brukef" . Uses hand tools .nd operates 
pnet.lfMtic rot.ry drill. MakH minor r~lrs .nd ad
iustm.nts to .. Ir compressor. Assists In shoveling of earth 
or concrete . Job R."vant Cri"rt.a ; Ability to operate 
motor vehicle safely ; work practices: ability to Interpret 
Instructions; operation of pneumatic tools with v.rious 
.ttachments and air compressor: reliability .nd 

depenct.bility; ability todo the work of the position without 
more than normal supervision. Supplemental ts required 
.nd may be picked up at the reception desk of the Per· 
sOfu~1 Build Ing. 

"'nnouncement No. 2 .... 22:1. Equipmenl Mechank. WG-
5352 .... JO 142N. Code '6424 - This position Is In the 
Maintenance-Utilities Division of the Public Works 
Department. The Incumbent Installs. overhauls. repairs . 
maintains. " .iters as needed" macnine shop equipment. 
power plant equipment. large fresh water pumping 
equipment. ranQe testing equipment. cranes arid hoists. 
high IIInd low pressure pneumatic systems and equipment. 
hydraulic systems and equipment. hydraullc·pneumatlc 
systems and equipment. sewage disposat plant equipment. 
steam engines. steam cleanen. internat combustion 
engines. also controls for above items_ Job Retev.nt 
Criter" : Ability to Ins tall. maintain. overhaul. repair and 
test run mec:hanical equipment; ability to read arid in· 
terpret bluepr ints. sketches. etc .; ability to troubleshoot 
pertinent equipment; ability to use nand tools. and 
measuring devices; ability to do tne work 01 the position 
without more thafl normal supervision. Suppteomental is 
required and may be pic ked up at the reception desk 01 the 
Personnel Building . 

Announcement No. U -n4. Riftler. WG-S210-10. Jo 1l.IN. 
Code 2'711- This position Is In the Transportation DiviSion 
of the Public Works Department. The incumbent coor · 
dlnates the efforts of his crew and directs crane orholst 
operations by standard harld Signals; works from verbal 

(Continued on Page 1l 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sund~y Worship Serv ice 1000 
Sunday School-All Ages 0830 
Sunday School Classes are held in Chapel Annexes 
1.2, 4, (OOrms5.6.8) (ocatedopposifethe fOrmer 
Center Resfaurant. 
Commun iOn Service fi~t Sunday of the Month . 

ECUMENICAL 
Wednesday Noon BibleStudy 1130 
Thursday Men's Prayer Breakfast 0630 

ROMAN CATH01.lC 

MAS S 
Sunday 

"'ursery , Chapel Annex 1 
Daily except Saturday, 1135 

0830· 11 30 
0815 -1245 

Blessed Sacrament 

Chapel 

CONFESSIONS 
Daily 1115 to 1130 
Sunday 0800 to 0825 
Sunday 1100 to 1125 

RELIGIOUS EOUCATION CLASSES 
Sunday Pre school thru 11th grade 1000 
AbOve classes are held in the Chapel Annexes 
across from the fOrmer Center Restaurant 
SUnday afternoon 12th grade 16]0 
As announced "Home" Discussion Groups 

and Youth Rall ies 
Contact Chaplain's Office fOr specifics 

JEWISH SERVICES 

EAST WING-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabbath Services every Friday 

UNITARIANS 

CHAPEL ANNEX '5 

1930 

Sunday Services ( Sept.-May ) 1930 

• 
• 

• 

I 
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VX-5 team wins 
Commander's Cup 
golf competition 

Golfers representing Air Test and 
Evaluation Squadron Five (vx.s) last week 
moved into first place in the Conunander's 
Cup athletic standings by virtue of placing 
first in an IS-hole golf match played against 
their counterparts from NWC Blue and 
NWCGold. 

The VX.s Vampires, who had a team total 
(six players) of 582, won by a healthy 
margin over NWC Blue's 62:;, and the 642 
carded by NWC Gold. 

Leading individual golfer for VX.s was 
Rich McAllister, who had a score of 87 for 18 
holes. He was closely followed by a team
mate Joe Sweeney, who turned in an 89. 

Other members of the VX.s golf team, and 
their scores, were Barney Fife and Steve 
Williams (95 each), Bob Uetzel (105), and 
Doug Magnant (III) . 

Lowest score for 18 holes was the 83 fired 
by Mark Wornkey of the NWC Blue team, 
while Steve Mills of NWC Gold started off 
strong by going nine holes in 39 strokes (best 
effort for the day), but couldn't keep up the 
pace and ended with an IS-hole total of 85. 

The NWC Blue and Gold teams fielded 
just five golfers each and were therefore 
penalized by having to tack onto their scores 
a 136-stroke total to represent the efforts of 
the absentee sixth golfer. 

The win in golf moved the VX.S Vampires 
into first place with a total of 8 points in the 
current Conunander's Cup standings. NWC 
Gold is second with 6 and NWC Gold trails 
with 4 points. 

Invitational reunion 
golf tourney open 
to local par busters 
The invitational reunion golf tournament, 

coming t1f> at the China Lake golf course on 
the weekend of Sept. 12-13, isn't just for out
of-town players. 

Local golfers also are invited and en
couraged to compete in this event, it was 
emphasized this week by the committee in 
charge of this e"ent. The entry deadline is 
T sday. 

In addition to two IS-hole rounds of golf, 
activities on the agenda include a no-host 
cocRtaii party at the Commissioned Of
ficers' Mess next Friday evening, Sept. 11; a 
dinner-dance at tbe Chief Petty Officers' 
Club on Saturday, Sept. 12; and a buffet
style lunch at the CPO Club on Sunday, Sept. 
13, during which golf tournament awards 
will be presented. 

The tourney entry fee is $24 per golfer, 
which covers everything except the cost of 
greens fees. 

Additional information can be obtained by 
calling one of the following tournament 
committee members : Jim Kincheloe, NWC 
ext. MS9; Ed Donohue, NWC ext. 211~; or 
Dick Bauers, NWC ext. 2483. 
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"ThtH'8 were more people 
In my college class than In 
my entire high school." 

spotlight Joan Crista 

By Beth Pa)'ll" 

"What I liked most about growing up in JohaMesburg was tbe 
close knit conununity - everybody knew everybody," said Joan 
Crista, who lived there for all of her life until moving to the "big 
city" of Ridgecrest in 1970: 

" We never had to lock our doors and kids could play outside at 
night because there was no crime. Everybody watched out for 
everybody in the community," s~dded. 

Joan's family has lived in tbe Johannesburg area for 
generations. "My paternal grandfatber was a mining engineer 
from the Massachusetts Institute of Technology who settled out 
her in the '20s," she said. Her maternal great grandfatber 
owned tbe grocery store and coal bins in Red Mountain and had 
the first garage and filling station in tbe district. His brother 
was one of tbe c<Hliscovers of !be Kelly Mine. 

Joan was born in Red Mountain, where ber motber was 
raised, and lived there for 9 months before ber family moved to 
JohaMesburg. 

She has pleasant memories of growing up in Jobannesburg 
and attending Johannesburg Elementary School and Randsburg 
High School. 

"Hilda Johnson made life wonderful as a teacber of fourth 
through eighth grade students," abe lllid. Mrs. Joimson sWI 
lives in this area, Joan added_ WbOe in !be seventh grade, with 
Mrs. Johnson teaching, Joan's class wrote and produced p\jIys 
about tbe early days of !be mining camp that were staged In !be 
local church. 

A curtain separated the older students from tbe younger in 
Randsburg High School. Joan's high scbooI graduating class of 
1953 consisted of only 11 seniors. 

"When Burroughs HIgh Scbool came into exlstepce, Randa
burg High and Burroughs High.were arch rivals in football. The 
largest number of football players that. Randsburg High ever 
had was 13. We never woo a football game against Burroughs 
High Scbool because our boys played both offense and defense. 
Burrougbs HIgh had 50 or 60 football players to choose from. 
Practically all of our boys played on !be team-," Joan said. 

Randsburg High School had only a dirt field for football, and 
tbe vislting-teams didn't enjoy playing games with Randsburg. 

"On weekends up until the Korean War on Friday nights at the 
ball field in JohaMesbug all !be men in tbe district would play 
softhall against teams. from Kernville, Independence, Bishop, 

Trona and neighboring towns. Everybody 10 tbe area would 
come out to tbe local Friday night softbaII games." Sbe added, 
"Wewerereallya.closecomm~ty." . 

Joan's parents operated an indoor theatre in Randsburg alq 
with another family during tbe late 1940s and early '50s. On 
alternate weekends the families would lake turns !be 
theatre'. "The men ran tbe projectors, the mothers sold 
and tbe kids collected tickets," abe said. 

Joan remembers "going to Hankhamm'll"s General Store in 
Randsburg and for a niclde getting fountain cherry CoIIes at 
lunchtime during high school. Eventually, Mr. Hankhammer 
moved to Ridgecrest and opened a ReuII Drug Store on tbe 
corner where Bank of America is now. ~ original 
Hankhammer'1 store 10 Randsburg _IUlIt recenll1 sold by his 
dallgbter. 'Hank' bad a special thing for kids. U!bey came Ioto 
tbe store on their birthday tbey got a free chOcolate ice cream 
soda," she added. 

Joan's oldest daughter was married at !be end of July in !be 
United Methodist Church of Randsburg. Joan's grandmother 
belped fe-build tbe church in 1934-35 after the original church 
had burno!d down. 

"The church bas stained g1ass windows that came by ship 
arouod Cape Hom. It'l a beautifullltt1e cban:b aad It'. _ of 
!be few tranquil spots that you'D fIod Ip this carreot hectic 
world," JoaDsaid. 

"Sidewalks, traffic and tons of people," were all new slgbts to . 
Joan when she began college at Antelope Valley Junior College 
in Lancaster. Sbe says, "There were more people 10 III,)' college 
class than in my entire high scbool." 

Joan bas worked on tbe Naval Weapons Center for 26 years 
and was in the Civilian Payroll Office for 231i1 years. Sbe is now 
employed as a management analyst on tbe Corporate Budget 
Staff. 

Joan and her youngest son, S-year-old Jason, live 10 
Ridgecrest. She has four older children in their 200. They are 
Terry, Theresa, Paula and Kate. 

She enjoys visiting her parents in Johannesburg wbere sbe 
says It's "10 to 15 degrees cooler than it is bere. Looking toward 
Lone Pine and Mt. Whitney from up on tbe hill is beautiful. The 
stars are bright and clear in the tranquil town of Johan
nesburg." 

....-----Promotiona Opportun 
(Continued from Page 2) 

e5:-----, 
directions from "adman and from written job orders . 
Prepares various material. equipment. etc .• fo be hoisted. 
by rigging or securing proper fasten ing materials to ob
jects: uses wire and fiber rope slings. pendants. grommets. 
crad~s. skids arid pallets when moving or hoisttng loads. 
Installs. Inspects. r~lrs. r.Vet and tnts 11111 types ot 
cranes. running arid standing ri99lng. pCIWef" and ~ 
hoists. block and tack" and .It other lifting gear. Job 
le"v.nt Crl"ria : Ability to do the work of the posI'tan 
without more than normal supervision; know,.. of toots 
and equipment; know~ of materials: m.nufaclvrlng. 
Inst.lI.tlon. and testing of ~ulprMnt; tKhnlc.1 pt"actices 
(NAF. shcp and crane rigging) ; dextef"lty .nd safety. 
S .... '"" .. I is nquirH .nd may be picke<d up .t the 
rec..,tlon desk of the Personnel Building. 

... nMVnCe ...... t .... 31..t21. PiptfiHer. W~I~ JD .... 

a.. Code 3lS14 - Temporary not to exceed one YHr. This 
position is located in the Process SlJpport Branch. Ord
nance Systems Department. The purpose ot ttlls ad· 
vertlsement Is to est.bllsh a register to fill temporary (not 
to exceed one year) plpefitter vacancies. NWC will accept 
applications from relnst.tement eligibles. Individuals 
curren"y on Civil Servlc. Registers. and Indlvldu.1s not on 
registers who have skills necessary to quelify lor this 
position. The incumbent fabricates. insfalls. m.lntains and 
repairs v.rlous piping systems. Diagnoses troubfe In 
prOCQS piping systems _nd takH necessary action to 
corrKt same. Inst.lls. r.,..lrs and adjusts temper.ture. 
flow and prHsure control valves. Job R •• v.nt Crn-ria ; 
Ability to do the work of the position without rnor. than 
normal su~rvlslon; Instructions. s,.clflc.Uons. 
blu4lprlnts. etc.; mHsur.menf and layout; fMteriats . 

• toots.nd IlqUlptneflt; troub"shooting: tKhnlc.1 practicH. 
SUpp6e ........ 1 ts r .. uiAd and may be picked up .t the 
recepflondetk of the P ... son .... 1 Building. 

ability to review outgoing corr~; ability to 
compose correspondence and/or to prepM'. non-technical 
reports; knowledge of filing syst.ms and flies 
maMgCtrnent; ability to tTlMt the admlnlstr.tlve ,... of 
the office; ability to tr.ln clerical personnel .nd organlH 
worklO6d of clerlc.1 st." or process..; ability to plan and 
coordln.te travel arr.ngements; ability to mJllntam .nd 
coordinate supervlsor'S calendar and to arrange c0n-

ferences ; ability to rev .... control, scr.en, and distribute 
Incoming mall. SuppIe ...... 1 Qualttiu ..... S ............ 
.... now ..... U .... H for SKAtery II..-u.b •• nd rnay be 
picked up.t the reception desk In the Per..,.,.1 BuUdlng.t 
50S Bt.andv Ave. 

A ...... ~rnent .... .... 2-1., Ma ...... IIc .... ~· 

Programmer er Computer ~I". DP·1S2I-L DP·I5J1. 
l. oA..JJ4..2 er 0 ... -lJ4..l. Code ,. - R~ lor 
.nalysls. dH~n. development and Imptemenflltton of 
PoP·ll14S computer softw .... oper.H ... undw RSX-l lMln 
the Tel.metry Oper.tlom Br.nch. Code 6242:. The primary 
functions of .ss~nments .... to deYekIp sottw .... that will 
produc. plots. strip c"'-rts and ASC II dIIt. for various 
flight te .. metry data processing. to ot.t.ln accur.te and 
timely conversion of raw ca.t. Into engineering units. and 
to produce graphk dala suitable lor .... I. tlme and post 
flight analysis and evalu.tion of weapon system. Job 
R ... v .. nt ' Criterill : Knowledge of PAM/ PCM data 
gathef"lng systems and calibration methods; strong 
background In FORTRA~. assembly language (Marco-II) 
for the PDP·l l14S Minl·computer. RSX-llM and Versatec: 
plol software. 

ADDITION TO TROPHY CASE - A Irophy won by Ihe NWC pislol leam was 
presented this week to capt. Jude Lahr (second from left), NWC Commander. The 
presentation was made by Lt. John Gilbert (on left) . and two other members of the 
China Lake pistol team. They are FTMC Jeffrey Mattick and ASHe William Moss. 
Two other team members - Cdr. H. T. Pheeny and PR2 Clifford Mathews- were 
unable to be present for the photo. The local sharpshooters brought this trophy 
back from the San Diego Police Department pistol range, where they competed 
earlier this year in a Southern ca.lifornia Regional National Rifle Association 
pistol match. Team score of .the China Lakers, who placed first in sharpshooter 
classification, was 1,076 out of a possible 1,200 points. 

AMMacernent fM. n.on, EI.dric"n. WG-21O$.10. JD 
No. 2". Cede 325340 - T.mpor.,..,. not to .xceed OM year. 
TM purpose of this advertisement is to establish a register 
to fill IItmporary (not to exceed one year) electrklan 
vllCancles. NWC will accept applications from rein. 
st.tement eligibles. Individuals currentty on Civil Service 
Registers. and Indivldu.ls not on registers who have skills 
MeHsary to qualify for this position. Thls position is 
located In the Process Support Branch. Ordnance Systems 
Department. The Incumbent Installs. malnt.ins arid 
repairs complex electrlca lleh!ctronlc remote confr~ 
circuitry. of communications systems arid of lighting arid 
power systems used In the development. experimental 
processing. and testing of pt"opellents. explosives. 
pyrotechnics. and propuls ion systems. Malorlty of the 
work is of an experimental nalvre arid will not .be 
duplicated. Job Rele".nt Criterlli : Ability to do the work of 
the position wlthoul more than normal supervision; lise of 
electrical test equipment; knowledge of electrlcel theory; 
.teetrlcal drawings; hand and power tools. safety and 
IMxterlty ; technical practices. SUppiemen'" is required 
and may be picked up .t the reception destt of the Per. 
sonn.1 Building. 

..... nounument No. 8~5. SK,.tery tTy,"",) . G$..31a.5 , 
PD No. I106106N . Code NJ - Thls position Is located In the 
Prolects Office of the THt and Evaluation Dlrector.te of 
the N.val Weapons C.ntltr. The IncumtMnt Is office 
assistant for the Projects Offlcet" and the Dlputy Protects 
Officer. Incumbent Is solely responsible for the secretarial 
and clerical duties necessary to the oper.tlon of the 
Prol.cts Office which Includes Air ProlKts. Ground and 
Track Projects and the Scheduling Offlc • . H./ she provides 
guidance and support to two subordinate clerical positions. 
Incumbent Is the CCP for the Protects Office. Position may 
have promotion patenttal to GS • . Job R ... v.,., Criter" : 

. Ability to perform rK~tlonlst and telephone duties; 

Announcement No. 8 ·62-11 . Computer Scientist. DP·15SO-
3; Electronks Engineer. op·ns.J; Ptlysicist. oP·U1O-J ; 
MAthematic!.n. OP.1520-3; (Interdiscipli ... ry) . PAC No. 
1062S0S. Code 6204 - Position is kK:.t.d In the Range 
Control Center Program Office. Range Departmenf. The 
Incumbenfs primary r,sponsibillty is to be the tKhnk.1 
staff specialist to the RCC Progr.m MaMger In the Mea of 
computer systems. both In hardwJlre and software. In 
addition. the Incumbent is responsible for technical 
coordln.tion and ev.lu.tion of contractor efforts to 
develop a major r.al· time computing syst.m for the new 
Range Controt Center which utilizes Systems Engineering 
lab Computers. Incumbent will perform MIll..".. and 
syst.m studies concerned with the dn9I of the RCC In
tegr.tlon.nd PrOCHsing System (RIPS) and othw r .... 
ca.t •• cqutsltlon .nd Pf'OCflSJ ... sysr.ms. The Incumbent 
reports .cImlnlstratively 10 the RCC Progr.m Manager. 
Job R.leov.nt Crltert.a : E.per_nce In computer syslems 
.nglnrerlng and eontr.ctor monitoring with primary 
.xper .. nce In software systems such as opw.ttng sysle-ms. 
data base manag.ment systems. .nd fNl -tlme ap
plicalions softw.re; experience In r.nv- ... t operations 
and data processing arid reduction; ability to effectively 
work with vartous organizational levels at NWC and with 
contractor personnel. 
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SPORTS 
; 

Recreation Roundup 

Summer season at 
indoor swim pool 
to end on Monday 

The summer season of operation at the 
indoor swimming pool at the Center gym 
will end on Monday (Labor Day). 

After that, the indoor swim pool will be 
closed for the remainder of this month for 
maintenance and repairs. 

Once this "face lifting" is completed, the 
indoor pool will r...open in October. 

While the indoor pool is closed, ""trons of 
this recreation facility will be able to use the , 
swimming pool at the Commissioned Of
ficers' Mess. 

Its hours of operation will be: Monday 
through Friday -lap swimming 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m., and open swimming 4 to 8 p.m.; 
Saturday - lap swimming, 11 a.m. to 12 
noon, and open swimming noon to 6 p.m. ; 
Sunday - lap swimming, 12 noon to 1 p.m., 
and open swimming 1 t06 p.m. 

YOUTH CENTER CLOSED 
The combination Youth Center and 

skating rink is now closed and will remain 
closed until mid.{)ctober in order that work 
can be done on the installation of restrooms. 

Work on the indoor plumbing facilities is 
scheduled to begin on Tuesday and be 
completed by Oct. 17. 

During this time, the Community ~rvices 
Branch of the Recreation Services 
Department will provide a supervised park 
program for children on Saturdays and 
Sundays from 1 to 5:30 p.m. at McBride 
Park. 

Table games like Scrabble and chess will 
be provided, and for those who like more · 
active sports there will be equipment for · 
softball, basketball and soccer. 
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BHS gridders prepare for start of '81 season 
Start of the 1981 football season, now just a 

week away, finds . the Burroughs High 
School gridders on a one-a-<lay practice 
schedule in preparation for varsity and 
junior varsity tilts next Friday, Sept. 11, at 
Barstow High School. 

Twice-<laily dri1ls began Aug. 19 and 
continued on weekdays, as well as on 
Saturday, through Sept. 1. 

The outlook for the Burros is uncertain, at 
best, for the Burros are few in number 
(down to 45 at last Saturday's practice for 
seniors, juniors and sophomores) and shy on 
experienced players as well . 

There are only two returning lettermen on 
the varsity squad, John Higdon, head coach, 
reports. They are Brian Manley, a 6 ft., 2 in. 
220 lb. guard whose stellar play last season 
earned him a place on the all Golden League 
team, and James (Jeeter) McAlpin. 

The latter, a speedY.runner, is slated to 

see action as a halfback and pass receiver 
on offense, and will hold doWll the free 
safety position on defense. 

The varsity squad also includes 16 reserve 
lettermen (mostly juniors) from the 1980 
squad. Standouts among this &roup, Coach 
Higdon stated, jlre Bruce Roberts, Scott 
Fulton, Troy Shull, and Tom Fortney. 

Roberts, a reserve quarterback last 
season, was referred to by the head coach of 
the varsity squad as "one of -the better 
throwing quarterbacks at Burroughs in the 
past few seasons." Roberts, who is 6 ft., 4 in. 
tall and weighs 170 lb., has a " nice touch" 
with the ball, being able to lay it out there 
for the receiver on a long down and out 
pattern, or zip it down the middle or to the 
outside on shorter pass routes, Coach 
Higdon said. 

Among the targets for Roberts' aerials 
will be Fulton, a 6 ft., 4 in. , 2J()-lb. tight end, 

NEW LIGHTING INSTALLEO - As t~ese photos were taken, workmen of MDS 
Engineering, Inc .• were installing new metal halide floodlights at Schoeffel Field 
-one of eigh.t athletic fields on the Center where old incandescent floodlights have 
been replaced by energy·saving. more efficient, longer. lasting metal halide 
lamps. -Photos by Jeff Johnson 

. Energy-conserving 
floodlights installed 
at athletic fields 

Work has been completed on an energy 
conservation improvement program that 
involved the replacement of incandescent 
floodlights with metal balide floodlights at 
eight athletic fields on the Naval Weapons 
Center. 

The metal halide lamps are five times as 
efficient and ·have three times the average 
life Of the incandescent lamps they 
replaced, the Public Works Department 
reports. 

Totat cost of tile work of InstaJIing metal 
halide floodligbts at Reardon, Scboeffel and 
Kelly Fields, softball dlamonds 1 and 2 on 
South Koox Road, uWe !;eague diamonds I 
and 2, and the Pony League field was 
'174,000: 

Use of the new lights will result in a total 
annual energy savings of 366,000 kilowatt 
hours, as well as annual labor and energy 

- cost savings of $34,000. This will make it 
possible for the project to pay for itself in 
aboutfive years. 

Installation of the new lights was handled 
by MDS Engineering, Inc., working under a 
contract administered by the Western 
Division of the Naval Facilities Engineering 
Command, and the Resident Officer-in
Charge of Construction, China Lake, 
through the Small Business Administration. 

To insure the best possible illumination of 
the athletic field playing areas, a computer 
program was developed and used for 
aiming the metal halide floodlights. 

TRY LUCK ON WINDY SIDE 
When catfisbing in a lake (sucb as 

lsabella) , fish on the side oftbe lake toward 
which the wind is blowing for best results. 
Waves will carry food toward that side of 
the lake, and the catfish will move in to feed. 

and Shull, a 6 ft. tall split receiver, who is 
one of the speedier players on the team and 
has the good hands needed to hang onto the 
ball. 

Fortney is expected to get the starting call 
at the center position, where his size (6 ft ., 5 
in. and 200 lb.) will come in handy. 

Standard offense for the BHS varsity 
gridders will be the tandem "I" and 
diamond "T" formations, while on defense 
the Burros will line up with either a four
man front and three linebackers or go into a 
"stack" defense with four defensive 
linemen backed up closely by four 
linebackers. 

OJmpared with squads of around 100 
during past years, the Burroughs High 
gridders are understrength - a situation 
that Coach Higdon attributes to the fact that 
freshman (ninth graders from. Murray and 
Monroe Junior High Schools) are not turn
ing out for football in the numbers they did 
when Burroughs was a 4-year high school. 

It's uncertain at this time whether the 
charge of $40 per player for football is also a 
a factor. Burroughs High is one of just two 
or three schools in the local desert area to 
initiate the practice of charging athletes to 
participate in football, Coach Higdon added. 

There is a veteran varsity coaching staff, 
however. In addition to Higdon, it includes 
Gene Vejtasa (defensive coordinator), 
David Bens (offensive line coach) , and Bob 
Roseth (defensive secondary coach). 

In addition; John Gottbrecht is the 
sophomore football coach, while Veri 
Ullywhite and Bill Sizemore are the head 
coach and assistant coach, respectively, of 
the freshman team. 

IWV Youth Football 

League teams seek 

additional players 
Participants are still being sought for the 

1980 season ofthe Indian Wells Valley Youth 
Football League. 

Youngsters between 8 and 14 years of age 
will be registered during team practice 
sessions that are being held Tuesday 
through Thursday, starting at 5 p.m. <fi, 

Kelly Field on the Murray Junior High 
School campus. 

There is a fee of ~ for one player ih a 
family, $45 if there. are two players from the 
same family , and $50 for three or more 
youths from the same family. 

A combination of age, height and weight 
are the factors that determine into which 
one of the four divisions of the IWV Youth 
Foothall League a player will be placed. 

The eight teams that make up the league 
are Chargers and Vikings (Peewee 
Division), Dolphins and Uons (Midget 
Division), Bears and Chiefs (Junior 
Division), and Giants and Raiders (Senior 
Division). 

All home games of the IWV Youth 
Foothall League will be played on Saturdays 
at Kelly Field, beginning on Sept. 19, when 
the two teams in each division of the league 
will play one another. 

The corning season also will include 
games here and out of town for each of the 
loCal teams against their counterparts from 
the Kern River Valley, Boron, Mojave, 
Tehachapi, and Trona. 

Navy Midshipman is 

top NCAA high jumper 
Naval Academy Midshipman 2nd Class 

Leo Williams, of Muncie, Ind., is spending 
most of his stmmer jumping through 
Europe - as a champion high jumper. He is 
currently the National Collegiate AtIlIetic 

. Association . indoor-outdoor high jump 
champ. 

Williams made his first jump . in in
ternational competition on July 11 during 
the U.S. vs. USSR dual meet held in 
Leningrad. He cleared 7 ft ., 41> iii. on July 22 
to win the high jump in Bucharest, 
Romania. 

On July 25, Williams also competed in the 
National Sports Festival sponsored by the 
U.S. Olympics Committee. 
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Boot receives Navy Superior Civilian Servi'ce .Award 
Presentation of the Navy Superior exchange, while eliminating dupUcation of 

Civilian Service Award climaxed a fuzing efforhrilhlJland aCI'Ollllllel'vice IinelL 
retirement party held last Friday evening _ Among IIIJII~ hoocII'S -tbat be has 
at the Commissioned Officers' Mess for received, Boot was sIngJed out bI 19'11 to 
Robert A Boot head of the NWC Fuze and receive the 1.. T.E. 'Ibompsaa Award, tile 
Sensors Department. Naval Weapons Center's hlgbeJl 

This singular honor was bestowed on the 
guest of honor by Capt. John Patterson, 
NWC's Chief Staff Officer, acting on behalf 
of Capt. Jude Lahr, NWC Commander. The 
award itself came from Admiral A. J. 
Whittle, Jr., who retired in mid-year as 
Chief of Naval Material. 

Boot, whose retirement has brought an 
end to 30 years as a Civil Service empl~yee, 
was commended for his leadership that bas 
enhanced the advancement of tactical 
missile fuzing systems and specialized 
electronic intelligence sensors' research 
and development. 

MAJOR CONTRIBUTIONS CITED 

liTo a significant extent, the current 
state-of-the art in highly sophisticated U.S. 
airborne tactical weapon system fuzing is a 
direct result of your dynamic team 
leadership and direct technical design 
contribution," it was stated in the cer
tificate that accompanied the Superior 
Civilian Service Award medal -and lapel bar 
presented to Boot. 

"Your management has resulted in the 
deployment o( a fuzing system on nearly 
every operational tactical missile currently 
in the Navy inventory," it was added. 

Boot's contributions to Navy fuzing as a 
technical team leader go back to 1951, when 
he was hired as a section head at the Naval 
Air Development Center in Johnsville, Pa. 
While there for four years he developed a 
demonstration kit for an operational 
receiver and other intelligence collection 
components. 
WORKED AT NOL, CORONA 

HIGHLY HONORED - Aclin~ on behalf of Capl. Jude Lahr, NWC Commander. 
Capt. John PaHerson, NWC's Chief Staff Officer presents the Navy Superior 
Civilian Service Award to Robert A. Boot. 

fuzing systems employing modulation 
techniques affording high discrimination 
against interference, such as sea clutter. 
These fuzes greatly extended the defensive 
coverage capability of the Fleet's surface
Io-air missile systems. 

In 1975, Boot became the acting head of 
what is now the NWC Fuze and Sensors 
Department and, following a competitive 
selection process, was officially named the 
department head. 

During the past year, his technical 
leadership has been most noteworthy in the 
in-house advanced development of an ultra 
modern fuzing system designed for the 
AlM-54C version of the Pboenix missile. 

In essence, this fuze is composed of a 
complete radar transmitting/receiving 
system packaged within the rnissile's ar
mament section. Utilizing an OrHloard 
computer, the fuze is able to cope With the 
highly variable encounter situatiOllll that 
are predictable against the target threats of 
the 19808 and 1990s. 

In addition, the _ recipient of lbe Navy 

Superior Civilian Service Award undertook 
a program to elql8nd the capabilities of his 
department into sensors for other ap
plications. One result was the developnent 
and recent successful field demonstration of 
a concept for control and recovery of a 
remotely piloted vehicle. Also initiated was 
the development of a foliage penetration 
radar for the Marine Corps. 

LEADERSHIP RECOGNIZED 

Because of Boot;s pre-eminence in the 
fuze field, he was cbosen (in 1976) to serve 
as the first Chief of Naval Material 
Executive Agent for Navy Fuzing. At the 
same time the primary management 
responsibility for structuring the Navy fuze 
development program was assigned to 
NWC. 

The concept of a Joint Service Fuze 
Management Organization consisting of the 
serviCe logistics commanders sitting as a 
Fuze Management Board was (to a large 
extent) a result of Boot's reconunendatlon. 
This organization provides metliods for 
fostering inter-service cooperation and data 

recognition for outstanding Individual 
-achiewmeot 'IbIs award was presented in 
recognition of his valuable conlributlC1118 to 
Navy guided miIaIIe fuzing. 

Although he has retired, Bciof Is not 
leaving the local area. Instead, be and his 
family will remain in their bome in the 
College Heights area south of the City of 
Ridg~ where1bey enjoy the pastime of· 
riding the horses tIIey have stabled there .. 

Personal use of 
official stationery 
;s not permitted 

The use of oHicial 
sta~ionery by individual.s to com· 
municate information of a persollit' 
nature that does not necessarily reflect 
the position of the particular command, 
the Naval Material Command, or tile 
Navy is not permitted. according to 
widely.cfistributed memorandum sent 
oulrecenll,b, NAYMAT. 

Based on rqulalions spelled oul in 
SECNAYINST S370.2G. such use of 
official stationery is inappropriate and 
therefore is not a lIowed. 

This is not meant to curtail any 
personal communication by private 
citizens and taxpayers, which is the 
right of the individual and is en· 
couraged. 

However, as in the past. Com. 
manding Officers will · be held 
responsible for correspondence on 
official ,taUonery, the NAVMAT memo 
states. • 

LIN 

Moving to the Naval Ordnance 
Laboratory at Corona, Calif. in 1955, he was 
promoted to positions of increasing 
responsibility from branch and division 
head posts to that of associate head of the 
department. Boot was serving in the latter 
position when the bulk of the Fuze Depart
ment was moved to China Lake in 1970, and 
he played a major role in the successful 
merger of the personnel and functions of the 
Corona employees with those at China 
Lake. 

Rescue groups aid in finding dead hiker's body 
Of outstanding significance during this 

period was Boot's technical direction of the 
development of highly successful fuze 
counter-aruntermeasures pIdIosophIes and 
techniques. He is the joint holder of a Navy 
patent on an active/passive anti-jam 
fuzing system that is produced extensively 
and deployed on various operational Navy 
missiles. 

Of nearly equal sigoIfIcance was his 
leadership in tile development and release 
to productioll of highly SUCiCesafuI miIaIIe 

- A Navy search and rescue mission 
helicopter from China Lake, the aircraft's 
pilots and crews, as well as members of both 
the China Lake Mountain Rescue Group 
(CLMRG) and the Indian - Wells Valley 
Search and Rescue Team were involved last 
week in the eldensive effort that went into 
locating and recovering the body of a hiker 
wbo fell to his death while making a solo 
attempt to climb -a mountain peak in the 
High Sierra west of the town of In
dependence. 

MEMENTO OF CHINA LAKE :- Bob Bool Cal right) .dmires a gill from his 
friends and co-workers at NWC that was presented by Bob Hillyer, NWC Technical 
Director, during the retirement party held for 800t last Friday night at the 
Commissioned Officers' Mess. The gift is an acrylic painting on weathered wood 
by Larry Zabel that includes the likenessess of two horses owned by the Boot 
family. 

The accident victim, 24-year-old Bruce 
Dyer, of Orange, Calif., reportedly parked 
his car at the Onion Valley trailhead on 
Saturday, Aug. 22, and hiked into the 
wilderness. He was reported missing when 
he did not show up at his place of work the 
following Tuesday. 

Members of the IWV Search and Rescue 
Team joined the Inyo County Rescue Posse 
in the initial search for Dyer on Wednesday 
night, Aug. 26, and also during the following 
day, when a Forest Service belicopter was 
pressed into service. 

Dyer's hackpack was located at a small, 
unnamed lake in the vicinity of Dragoa 
Peak, which rises to an elevation of-12,955fl 

Also on Thursday, Aug. 27, a Navy SAR 
helicopter from China Lake t esi'OOded to 
the call for aid, flew to the area and cit upped 
-off AI Green and Dianne Lucas, two 
CLMRG members, who hiked nearly to the 
top of Dragon Peak - a nearly 3-hoor cUmbo 
From that vantage point the cUmbers 88W 

evidence of where the missing man had 
slipped and fallen to his death on the east 
side o!the peak. 

While Green and Ms. Lucas were 
ascending Dragon Peak, the Navy 
helicopter also dropped off groups of two or 
three CLMRG searchers so they cQUId check 
out other nearby areas. 

Last Friday, the Navy's SAR helicopter 
returned with Green and Larry Gleason, 
another CLMRG member, on bOard to 
recover the body of the ill-fated mountain 
climber, which bad to be hoisted into the 
h~lo using a rope since it was impossible to 
land. 

Lt. Col. Scott Smith, USMC, piloted the 
Navy helicopter on the first of the two days 
it was in use. With him were Ltjg. Brent 
Norman, COililot; AD3 Larry Clark and AT3 

Rick ' JQtIes, crewmemllers; and 11M3 
Stephanie Moore . . 

On the mission to recover the body of the 
hiker, LCdr. Chip Lancaster piloted the 
helicopter, the c:o-pIJot once again was Ltjg. 
Norman, crewmembers -were AD3 Clark 
and ADI SkIp Colson, and the COl'JIII1D8D was 
11M3 Usa Hatcbel -

Other CLMRG members who took part In 
the search for 1M mIssIttg iD8D; In addltlolh 
to those · already menticw.d, were Don 
Hams, CorIDa Peterson,_ Rod Willer, Bob -
Adams, DenoIs Burge and PaalWoodwcatb; 

Pay mcrease r 0 ' 0 

CotIlfnuecl ft<tm p ... 1) 

personoel at the Center will DOt prevent 
those wtio bave been performing 
!lltiIfacitor, wOrk. from receiving at least 
their U peI1:I!nt pay ndse. 

nc.e wIIo. . are - jU5t entering - -the 
Demonstration Project (technicians 
maIDly) will receive a straIgbt U percent
raise, as will those wbo bave been in the 
Demonstration Project too short a period of 
time (newly-hired professional Qr junior 
professional employees) to have received a 
rating. 

The 4.8 percent raise is reflected in all 
increments of the new pay table 
representing scientists, engineers and 
administrative and management personnel 
in the Demonstration Project. 

Those who were awarded 0 increments 
during their evaluation will receive a 4.8 
percent raise; those who received less than 
a 0 increment rating will get either 2.4 
percent or no increase, but very few Center 
employees are e.xpected to fall into either of 
the latter two categories. 
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40-year Federal service pin 
awarded to Center employee 

A 0-year Federal length-<lf .... rvice award 
was presented Monday afternoon to 
Raymond K. Manfull, a logistics 
management specialist. in the Fleet 
Requirements Branch of the NWC 
Engineering Department's Fleet 
Engineering Division. 

A pin and 'certificate denoting four 
decades of service - first as an enlisted 
man and officer in the Air Force and later as 
a Civil Servant emplOyee - were presented 
to Manfull by Capt. Jude Lahr, NWC 
Commander, during a ceremony beld in the 
Center Commander's office. 

Manfull's 40 years of service with the 
government began in June 1937 when he was 
hired by the U.S. Forest Service in Salmoii, 
Idabo, as a firefighter. 

That was a aummertime job, and be later 
went to work as a blueprint helper at Hill Air 
Force Base in Ogden, Utah, shortly before 
enlisting in the Army Air Corps in October 
1941. 

He served as a gli<!er pilot during World 
War II, and remained in the U.S. Air Force 
for a total of 21". years. Manfull was a 
commissioned officer for 12 of the more 
than 21 years he served in the military, in
cluding duty with the Office of Special in
vestigation at beadquarters fQr the 
Strategic Air Command at Offutt AFB in . 
Omaha,Neb. 

HAPPY OCCASION - Capl. Jude Lahr. NWC Commander. oilers his 
congratulations to Raymond l. Manfull as he presents him with a 40·year Federal 
lenglh.Qf·service award. -Photo by Don Cornelius 

He reverted to bia former rank of major at 
the time of bia retirement from the Air 
Force in April 1963. 

Manfull rejoined the ranks of Civil Service 

Speaker to discuss L.A.'s youth gang problems 
InsIgI* into the volatile werld of street 

gaDglI in the City of Los Angeles and its 
suburbs wiD be provided by the featured 
speaker during a luncbeon on Sept. 14 that 
wiD bigblight the local observance of 
National HispanIc Heritage Week, Sept. 13 
through 19. 

Salvador Montenegro, a former member 
of the Los Angeles Board of Police Com
missioners (1973 to 1980) and a current 
member of the Attorney General's Task 
Force on Gang Violence, wiD address those 
who attend the llIIlcheon, which is to be held 
at the Community Center and will · be 
catered by Sue Byrd and volunteers from 
the Maturango Museum. 

l>uring bia talk entitled "Youth Gangs -
yesterday, Today and TtmOlTOw," Mon
tenegro wiD recaJl information about gangs 
that made beadllnes fer their anti-aocial 
bebavlor four decades .,go, mention the 
groups that bave taken their place today, 
and also take a look at what lmpact such 
gaDglI will bave OIl society in the futln. 

A Navy veteran of World War II, Mon
tenegro bas a BA degree frcm Callfornia 
State University in Los Angeles, wbere be 
majcred In socIa1 science, and also bas 

Class in English 
for foreign-born 
to enroll students 

All foreigp-born aduits interested in 
istudying Engljsh and preparieg to qualify 
Jor U.S. citizenship are invited to enroll in 

, the China Lake Literacy Class. 
Registration will take place next Thurs

day, Sept. 10, from 9:30 to 11 a.m. at Chapel 
Annex No.4, and the classes (which are 
offered, free of charge) will begin at tbia 
same place on Sept. 17. 

Tutors are trained in the Laubach method 
and volunteer their time to teach. in
struction in conversational English, 
reading, writing and cultural information 
will be provided on Thursdays from 9 to 11 
a.m., followed by a 3Iknin. citizenship class. 

Children 6 months of age and over should 
not be brought to the class since a nursery is 
not provided. . 

Additional information can be obtained by 
calling Lucille Bergthold, the director, at 
448-6326. 

taken graduate work specializing in 
finance, law, app-aisjog and p-operty 
management at UCLA. He is cW1ently 
employed as a fee appraiser by the 
Veterans' Administration. 

A native of Anaheim, Calif., be bas 
remained in the Southland area, where he 
bas become extensively involved in com
munity affairs, particularly as they relate to 
minorities and law enforcement. 

In addition to bia involvement with the 
LA. Board of Police Commissioners and 
the Attorney General's Task Force on Gang 
Violence, Montenegro has been a member 
of the Latin American Law Enforcement 
Association, a member of the District At
torney's Advisory Council, and bas served 
as an advisor for "Californians Against 
Crime." 

An estimated 57,000 young people from 8 
to 25 years of age are involved in youth 
gangs in the Los Angeles area, be reports. 
Black and HispanIc gangs are the most 
numerouS, but there are also gangs of 
Asians and whites, Montenegro adds. 

Reservations for the luncheon to hear the 
talk by Montenegro can be made by calling 
NWC ext. 2634 no later than Wednesday, 
Sept. 9. The tickets priced at $5.50 per 

person, can be purchased in the EEO Office 
(Room 220 and 221 of the Personnel 
Department building at 500 Blandy Ave.) . 

The menu for the llIIlcheon will include 
chile rellenos, taco salad with guacamole 
dressing, corn muffins, ice cream with 
kalua, Coffee or tea. 

Background music for the luncheon will 
be provided by Joan Fowler, Mary Bischel, 
and Bob i'erguson, who play the piano, 
violin and cello, respectively. All three are 
members of the Cerro Coso College/Desert 
Community Orchestra. 

The local observance of National 
Hispanic Heritage Week will be launched by 
a dance on the evening of Saturday, Sept. 12, 
at the exhibit wilding on the Desert Empire 
Fairgrounds in Ridgecrest. . 

Festivities will begin with a social hour at 
8 p.m., and Feliz, a popular dance hand 
from Bakersfield, will provide music from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. 

Arrangements fer the dance are being . 
handled by Los Hispanos Amigos. Tickets 
are $5 per person. They will be on sale at the 
door on Sept. 12, or can be purchased in 
adVance from the EEO office or any Los 
Hispanos Amigo club member. 

REAGAN PPORTER - Salvador Montenegro, shown with President 
Reap" when he served as vice·chairman of Hispanic Democrats for Reagan in 
the 1980 Presidential race, will be the guest speaker at a luncheon scheduled on 
Sept. 14 in observance of National Hispanic Heritage Week. 

employees as a purchasing agent at the 
Naval Ordnance Laboratory, Corona, in 
June 1963_ He subsequently was promoted to 
the job of equipment specialist and had 
climbed up the ladder from GS-5 to GS-11 
before moving to China Lake with the bulk 
of the Fuze Department employees who 
came here when some of the functions at the 
Corona Annex were closed in February 1971. 

At the time of bia transfer to NWC, 
• ~anfull was assigned to the Integrated 
Logistics Support Branch of the 
Engineering Department's Product 
Assurance Division. 

In April 1977, be was among a group of 
employees whose jobs were transferred to 
the Fleet Requirements Branch in the Code 
36 Fleet Engineering Division. 

At the present time, Manfull's work in
volves the review of engineering changes 
for Integrated Logistics Support proposals. 
In addition, he prepares and coordinates all 
Harpoon missile action logistic proposals 
and airborne weapons correctional action 
programs. 

Task of turning 
heaters on for 

winter to begin 
Although daytime temperatures are 

stili soaring, the m:.ssive task of turn
ing on heaters for the winter is about 
to beg-in. 

'Public Works Department employees 
will assume that they have the right to 
enter Center housing to turn on the 
heaters unless residents request On 
advance) that they b, present when 
their heaters a re turned on. 

Anyone who would prefer that PW 
personnel not enter their homes 
unaccompanied by the tenant should 
telephone supervisor Bob Hooper at PW 
ext. 271 promptly_ 

Police 
reports .•. 

Vandalism of a motor vehicle left by its 
owner in the Barracks 880 parking lot was 
reported last Friday to China Lake police. 

The windshield was cracked and a side 
view mirror was broken on a 1978 Ford 
pickup truck with camper shell. The amount 
of damage as a result of the vandalism was 
estimated a~$300. . 

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS MISSING 

A routine Fire Division inspection of 
Barracks 880 that was conducted last week 
disclosed that two fire extinguishers, valued 
at «S, are missing. 

EMPTY HOUSE DAMAGED 
Damage to the residence at 1002 Blandy 

A.ve. was discovered last week by a housing 
inspector, who reported it to China Lake 
police. 

During a check of tbia empty residence, it 
was found that someone who had hooked up 
a garden hose inside the home attempted to 
run it outside. In order to do so, the culprit 
pried open and broke a door - causing 
damage estimated at$I00. 

Blue Shield-agent due 
Robert C. Herb, a Blue Cross-Blue Shield 

insurance field representative, will visit the 
Naval Weapons Center on Wednesday, Sept. 
16. 

Herb wiD be in the Personnel Building 
conference room from 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
on that day.Those wishing to see him can 
make an appointment to do so by calling 
Eileen Baird at NWC ext. 2592 or 2018. 
ENERGY CONSEAVATION TIP 

Don't place lamps or TV sets near your 
air-eonditioning thermostat. Heat from 
these appliances is sensed by the thennostat 
and could cause the air-conditioner to run 
longer than necessary. 
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Two Federal Women's Program 
Committees headed by Stone 

I Happenings aroundNWC I 
A workshop on self hypnosis, sponsored by Bows and Eve's YarnSbop. 

the Recreational Services Department, will All entry forms and required fees must be 
be held at the Community Center frora i:30 submitted to the Desert Empire Fair office This is the second in a series of articles 

featuring mernben of the Federal Women's 
Program Committee. 

Rudyard Stone Is a member of a liberated 
family. He says it was the independent 
thougbt and actions be saw at bome that led 
him to volunteer for the Federal Women's 
Program Committee late in 1978. 

Since than, be bas been vlce-ebair of the 
committee, and is currently the bead of two 
subcommittees - Specilll Even~ and 
Community Relations - as will as bein(': one 
of the prime movers in developing the 
"Program Planner's Workbook," which 
tells special-event coordinators, in detail, 
hOw to organize FWP special projects. 

Stone's wife, Natalie, graduated from the 
Registered Nurse program at Cerro Coso 
Community College tbia spring. Their three 
children are all grown; two are married. 
One is a spotts'writerfor the Yakima, Wash. 
newspaper; one is a claims representative 
for Socia1 Security, in San Francisco; the 
third Is a senior editor for "Science Digest" 
magazine. 

Two r4 these 'bighly successful offspring 
are women and, although Stone claims that 
they inspired bia concern about women's 
rights and opportunities, it seems possible 
also that the healthy atmosphere in which 
they grew up must bave made them wbat 
they are today. 

In real life, Stone is a contract specialist 
with the. Supply Department. Asked bow 
long be bad been at it, be replied, "Seven 
years, tbia trip." It seems that he first came 
bere 19 years ago, traveling on business 
from NOTS Pasadena. He liked it, but bia 
family was not impressed. It took a while to 
get them to admit that the desert bad any 
appeal for people who bad once lived in 
Whittier. 

Two recreational activities that are 
uniquely available in the Indian Wells 
Valley contributed to their bappiness once 
the family finally settled here. For one 

thing, they bave a tent trailer, and enjoy 
camping all over the nearby terrain. The 
moat recent trip was to Death Valley in 
May - Stone admits it was perbaps a trifle 
too late in the season for thaf particular trip. 

The other important after-bours activity 
for the Stones is the "little theatre." Stone 
has been an officer of the China Lake Play
ers, starred and performed in many of 

Rudyard Slone 

Players, starred a'!,d perf~ed in many of
their productions, and is now involved in the 
effort to refurbisb the old Station 
Restaurant building in order to transform it 
into a new "but" for the Players_ 

He was nominated for an award as the 
best supporting ' actor in the CLOTA 
presentation r4 "Flowers For Algernon," 
and In a recent production be starred in the 
title role as "The Last of the Red-Hot 
Lovers." 

His somewbat rueful comment was: "At 
my age, I never get the kissing scenes ... The 
last time I did, the kissee was my wife!" 

-By Gene Schneider 

to 9:30 p.m. on Sept. 8-9 and 15-16. . no later than Friday, Sep.t.l8. , 
Topics to be covered will include weight NUMERICAL ANALYSIS COURSE 

reduction, stopping smoking, reducing 
stress and anxiety, deep muscle relaxation, 
memory improvement, pain relief, relief of 
insomnia, and a wide variety of other areas 
where hypnosis is useful. 

Steve Davis, the instructor, has had nine 
years of experience in the field of bypnosis. 
He now teacbes classes for the Sierra 
Holistic Services Group in Kernville. Davis 
also will give an informative demonstration 
in bio-feedback to those who attend the 
workshop. 

Registration is being handled at the 
Community Center on Mondays through 
Fridays during normal working hours, and 
must be completed prior to the first claas. 
Cost of the workshop is $55 per person. 

For further - information, contact the 
Community Center by calling NWC ext. 
2081. 

PREMIUM BOOKS AVAILABLE 

Fair time is rapidly approaching, and tbia 
year promises to be one of the best ever for 
exhibits at the local celebration, which is 
coming up Sept. 30 through Oct. 4 at the 
fairgrounds in Ridgecrest. 

The premium competition provides local 
area residents with the opportunity to 
display their talents in various fields -
including gardening, hobbies, handcrafts, 
art, sewing, baking, and canning. 

Premium books listing the various 
divisions and classifications in which en
tries are being accepted can be obtained 
(along with entry forms) at the Center 
library and also at the NWC Federal Credit 
Union office at China Lake. 

In addition, copies of the premium booklet 
are available in Ridgecrest at the Safeway 
Market, Albertson's Market, Fabritique, 
the NWC Federal Credit Union, Buttons and 

A course in numerical analysis will be 
offered at the Training Center on Wed
nesdays from 4 to 9 p.m. starting on Sept. 23. 

Instructor for the course is Charles Kenny 
from Cal State Bakersfield; the course is 
being offered in conjunction with the Com
puter Science external degree program of 
Cal State Chico. 

Math R477.008 CL, Numerical Analysis, 
covers the numerical solution of algebraic 
and transcendental equations, systems of 
linear and nonlinear equations, matrix 
inversion, interpolation and extrapolation. 

Those enrolling must either bave taken 
numerical methods or must obtain consent 
of the instructor to register. 

Further information can be obtained by 
calling Vicki Munro at NWC ext. 2359. 

Energy award ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

social environment. 
The Center's work and planning for 

geothermal utilization and photovaltaic 
utilization bave been recognized by NWC 
being selected as lead Navy laboratory for 
these programs, and it is also lead 
laboratory for tl!e Navy in the electri~ 8I!d 
bybrid vehicle programs. 

Solar energy applications bave been In
stituted locally, and wind generated power 
is being studied. 

In addition, energy awareness is being 
used as a tool to encourage participation by 
all Center employees in , energy con
servation' and development and use of 
alternate energy resources. 

Tbia dedicated effort in energy _ con
servation alternate energy utilization and 
energy a~areness bas resulted in a 25 
percent reduction of energy use from the 
baseline year of 1975 through May 1981. 

Vehicle abuse seen daily by Transportation Division 
Have you ever wanted a car that can go 

miles and miles without ever needing the , 
oil, tire pressures, battery and water levels 
checked? A car that is adapted to allow 
reverse to be engaged while the car is still 
moving forward ? A car that can accelerate 
at a phenomenal rate while at the same time 
enjoys a very short braking distance? 

Consider the government vehicle for a 
moment. It is a very popular form of 
transportation for some of these very 
reasons. Not only do government vehicles 
bave extraordinary track , records, but they 
also need no security precautions. They 
may be left anywbere, unlocked, with the 
keys in the ignition. 

The fact of the matter is' that these so
called enticing features are enticing for only 
one reason - because government vehicle 
operators don't fork out the money for the 
vehicles: The old "it's not mine" syndrome. 

The Transportation Division of the Public 
Works Department sees government 
vehicle abuse on a daily basis. The abuse 
runs the !!aIJlut from footprints on. the 
headliner to a pickup truck with the sides 
hanging off. 

The Operator's Inspection Guide and 
Trouble Report (NAVFAC 9-11240/13), 
which theoretically is to be filled out each 
morning by all government vehicle 
operators before the vehicle is to be used, is 
a check list for preventive maintenance. 

Since more than one individual often 
operates a vehicles, all operators should jot 
down any problem they find with a vehicle. 
What seems a problem to one driver might 
not even be noticed by another. But, to avoid 
larger, compounded problems, the Trans
portation Division needs to know ahout the 
minor problems. 

Tbia check list is used as a guide for 
operation inspections that include checking 
such items as oil, gas and water levels; 
water level of the battery; vehicle in
struments; and safety devices (seat belts, 

flares, etc.) This list includes 15 routine 
checks, which shouldn't take more than a 
few minutes each day. In the long run a 
daily check may save many hours of 
maintenance time and could save the driver 
from being stranded because of a major 
breakdown. 

·With the aid of a computer, the Trans
portation Division is now able to keep track 
of government vehicles assigned to codes. 

The division's Maintenance Branch 
routinely sends out notices to customers to · 
schedule vehicles into the shop for safety 
inspections and quick service maintenance 
every six months or 6,000 miles, whlcbever 
occurs first. Codes are requested to call the 
Transportation Division's Maintenance 
Scheduler. (3411, ext. 314) upen receipt of 

sucha notice. _ 
With tbia new advance scheduling 

program, the division is anticipating two
hour or less turn-around time for routine 
items such as lube jobs, spark plug checks, 
gear box checks, battery and radiator 
service and safety inspections. 

Anything found wrong with a vehicle 
during this quick service, that does not 
interfere with a vehicle performance and is 
not a safety bazard, will be scheduled 
through the MBlntenance Scbeduler for 
correctionata later date. 

In some cases, codes are reluctant to give 
up a vehicle because they fear it will be tied 
up jn the shop for several months. Often It 
only takes a limited amount of time to fix a 
vehicle. But, after CompOUnded damage' 

DAILY INSPECTION OVERLOOKED? - Apparenlly a deserl ral found a safe 
home on top of the air filter in this government vehicle. Although this does seem 
humorous, daily inspections of government vehicles include opening the hood of 
the vehicle and performing preventive maintenance. which would have 
prevented this rat's nest from being built. 

builds up, there can be a one-to-six-month ' 
wait for parts. Operato~ should report 
minor damage and parts that are failing to 
the Transportation Division before serious 
damage occurs. 

Every code has a transportation 
representative who deals directly with the 
Transportation Division. All government 
vehicle needs are discussed · with the 
transportation representative, who is !be 
key contact with the Transportation 
Division. For example, . if a code needs 
another vehicle, if there is a problem with a 
vehicle, or if a smaDer vehicle can be used 
in place r4 a larger one, the transportation 
representative Is the person to make t1!e 
contacts. 

The Naval Weapoos Cellter bas 1,34l 
items r4 equipment available for use in the 
Transportation Division and fer leasing to 
codes for their use. There are three groups 
of equipment - heavy equipment (grsde
alls and earth-moving construction 
machines), automotive (sedans and small 
pickups), and materials handling equip
ment (forklifts). 

Codes Jease government vehicles for a 
monthty fee that's charged for eacb vehicle 
based on a price-per-mile and a price-per
'hour coat (based on a 7:30 a.m. to 4:30p.m. 
work day). For example, under the current 
leasing schedule, a 4-<loor, compact sedan 
costs 7 cents a mile and 30 cents an hour . • 
Rental ratea lnclude maintenance - unless 
the vehicle bas been abused, in which case 
the code must pay for all damages. 

"These vehicles belong to the govern
ment, so wby not run it into the ground -
they can always Issue another one. Right?" 
Wrong. 

The truth is, the taxpayer is the one who 
pays for these vehicles. The next time a 
government vehicle is placed In your 
possession, treat it with the same respect 
you'd give your own car. 

. ,. -By Beth Payne 


